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INTRODUCTION

Adult males in many groups of calanoid copepods
normally have more aesthetascs, sac-like chemo-
sensory setae, on their antennules than do females. In
the family Calanidae (Calanus, Neocalanus and related
genera) copepodites and most females have 3 setae on
each primitive antennular segment, 2 simple setae and
1 aesthetasc. Fleminger (1985) termed that the trithek
pattern (T, from here on). Males have an additional
aesthetasc on each of Segments 2b (Segment 2 is a
fusion of 3 primitive segments, 2a, 2b, and 2c, retaining
the original setation), 3, 5, 7 and 9, which Fleminger
termed the quadrithek pattern (Q). Male aesthetascs
are of larger diameter and longer than female ones,
and their clearly established function is detection of

female mating hormones (Griffiths & Frost 1976, Tsuda
& Miller 1998). Fleminger observed that a fraction
of females in many (probably all) species of the
Calanidae have the Q pattern, although none of their
aesthetascs show the masculine enlargement. He pro-
posed that this results from switching by genetically
male individuals to final development and maturation
as females, the Q pattern being a trace of underlying
male character. Fleminger (1985) also noted that a frac-
tion of females have mixed patterns, with only some of
2b, 3, 5, 7 and 9 bearing extra aesthetascs. We have
found those, also, and will refer to them as ‘QT’
females. Fleminger (1985) discounted them as simply
aberrant.

Fleminger (1985) explained the possible value of
switching from male to female as enhancement of the
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chances for an individual to survive, produce offspring,
and contribute to the gene pool of future generations.
There are several ways in which this could work. First,
males in some populations have reduced feeding limbs
(Brodskii 1950), particularly reduced dentition, so pre-
sumably are less well equipped than females to sustain
themselves until mating opportunities arise. However,
males of at least Calanus finmarchicus will survive in
the laboratory for several months, and they do feed
lightly and produce pale fecal pellets. On Georges
Bank, males do have teeth (our obs.). Second, mating
opportunities can be delayed by selecting male devel-
opment. Male maturation typically precedes that of
females (Marshall & Orr 1955, Tande 1982, Durbin et
al. 2000), forcing males to wait for females to mature.
Switching to female maturation of ‘genetic’ males
would give them first access to mating as a female,
thus earliest reproduction in the stock. Third, a switch-
ing ‘genetic’ male might benefit from the lower adult
mortality rate of females. When a low level of female
mating pheromone is present, males engage in very
vigorous horizontal swimming, searching for more
concentrated vertical tracks of pheromone laid out by
slowly sinking, mate-seeking females (Tsuda & Miller
1998). This searching must greatly increase male
encounters with predators, particularly ambush pre-
dators like chaetognaths and Euchaeta. Greater loss of
males to predatory mortality is at least a partial ex-
planation of the strongly female-skewed, adult sex
ratios usual for most calanoids, although sex switching
itself could skew the ratio toward females, as pointed
out by Fleminger (1985). There is, of course, a trade-
off. By switching, a ‘genetic’ male would lose its poten-
tial for highly multiple matings and thus for genetic
contribution to more than a single female’s quota of
eggs. Data for an exact cost-benefit analysis of switch-
ing are lacking.

Rearing studies also suggest that sex determination
in Calanus is labile, possibly environmental and not
chromosomal or otherwise genetic. It has long been
possible to raise these copepods from eggs produced
by females captured in the field (e.g. Mullin & Brooks
1967), but typically all or nearly all individuals reach-
ing maturity are female. Because mortality during
rearing is never negligible, it has not been possible,
until recently, to say that this is not due to mortality of
juvenile males. However, the production of no males in
very large cultures suggests that potential males may
become females. It might be expected that this would
produce very large fractions, perhaps up to half, of Q
females, but that does not necessarily occur. For exam-
ple, one rearing of Calanus finmarchicus by Pamela
Blades-Eckelbarger and Nancy Marcus (pers. comm.)
produced 200 females and 5 males. At most, 2 females
from that supermajority were quadrithek. This sug-

gests that a ‘develop as female’ (DF) cue during devel-
opment can precede a ‘grow extra aesthetascs cue,
either preventing the latter signal or blocking its effect.
Thus, it is possible that many more potential males can
have switched to female maturation than are implied
by the fraction of Q females in the adult stock.
Quadrithek females would be only those switched
males which received the DF cue after initiation of aes-
thetasc formation. Since extra aesthetascs develop as
part of exoskeleton formation before the final molt
from fifth copepodite (C5) to adult (C6), Q females are
probably those that received the DF cue relatively late
in C5. Gonads in a few individuals can develop into
recognizable ovaries as early as C4 (authors’ pers. obs.)
so commitment to female development probably can
come early.

An indication that commitment to male maturation is
only fixed at some point in C5 comes from an experi-
ment in ‘partial’ rearing of copepodites taken from the
field, reported by Irigoien et al. (2000). Calanus helgo-
landicus copepodites were collected from the English
Channel on several dates from early May through mid-
July, then placed in 2 groups per stage (C5, C4 and
C2–3) in rearing containers. There was some unfortu-
nate confounding with date of collection, since all but
one of the C5 experiments were started before the
C2–3 and C4 experiments. Probably that made no dif-
ference. The 2 groups for each stage were given differ-
ent food levels, 50 and 300 cells ml–1 of Prorocentrum
micans. In this experiment, food level had no effect, 45
to 95% of 70 to 80 C5 started on each date at each food
level matured as males (Fig. 3 in Irigoien et al. 2000).
Males exceeded 70% in 7 of 10 experiments. However,
all but a few percent of equally large groups of C4 and
C2–3 matured as females. It appears as if most of the
C5 arrived at the laboratory with their sex already set,
while some aspect of laboratory conditions drove all
younger stages to female development. In this experi-
ment, the mortality was 1 to 4 per group of ~80 individ-
uals, so differential mortality cannot account for the
strong effect. Rather, sex determination appears to be
environmentally influenced, whatever the underlying
genetic mechanisms. Female development was favored
by the laboratory situation, if an individual was ex-
posed to it early enough. Why such large fractions,
more than 70% for most collections, of animals that
had nearly completed development in the field (the
C5s) should have ‘chosen’ to be male over such a very
long seasonal interval is puzzling. Females from these
experiments were not examined in regard to antennu-
lar setation. High male:female sex ratios do occur in
the field, typically at peaks of maturation when adult
abundances are highest. A proportion of males ex-
ceeding 50% can be sustained for weeks at some sites,
as shown by Figs. 5 to 9 of Irigoien et al. (2000).
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Marcus et al. (1999) performed an experiment of the
same type as that reported by Irigoien et al. (2000, their
Fig. 3) raising successive copepodite stages of Calanus
finmarchicus collected from the Gulf of Maine. They
found lower survivorship, but similar results (Table 1).
Transfer to the lab at progressively earlier stages pro-
duced larger fractions of females, although female
maturation was more common from all starting stages.
In that case the female antennules were examined,
and high fractions of Q females were found regardless
of starting stage. We briefly report here another rear-
ing experiment with C. finmarchicus from the Gulf
of Maine with an informative, if difficult to interpret,
outcome.

Recent rearing work with different phytoplankton
species as food and rearing in very large containers
has finally begun to produce larger numbers of males.
Irigoien et al. (2000) suggest from a summary of this
work that there is a positive relation between the frac-
tion of individuals maturing as males and the quantity
of suitably high quality food during growth. In some of
the experiments different food levels were supplied
throughout rearing of different groups, and proportion
of males varied accordingly. Provision of specific
dinoflagellates appears to be helpful, promoting both
vigorous growth and substantial fractions of matured
males. Some mesocosm rearings with high food levels
in Norwegian fjords (Irigoien et al. 2000) consistently
produced greater than 50% and up to ~80% males, the
potential for which changes the picture of sex determi-
nation sharply. In Fleminger’s (1985) view, the likely
mechanism leading to highly variable sex ratios was a
conversion of ‘genetic’ males to final maturation as
functional females. However, a fraction of genetic
males as great as 4 in 5 seems very unlikely, and the
mechanism determining sex in Calanidae is suggested
to be primarily a response to some aspects of the envi-
ronment. It is also evident from results cited by Irigoien
et al. (2000) and from other experiments that sex deter-
mination in laboratory rearing is strongly variable. It is
likely that consistent, repeatable results can be ob-
tained, but only with a very high level of control of
conditions.

Fleminger (1985) reviewed the substantial list of sug-
gestions in the literature that sex determination is
labile in copepods. Little has been added to that list
since, even though the issues remain unresolved. Sex
in several parasitic copepods has been shown to be
environmentally determined (e.g. for the Notodelphyid
Pachypygus gibber parasitic on ascidians by Hipeau-
Jacquotte 1988), and in some cases the mechanism has
been determined (Do et al. 1984, Do & Kajihara 1986,
Kawasaki 1995, Becheikh et al. 1998, Michaud et al.
1999). Voordouw & Anholt (2002) have suggested a
mixed polygenic and environmental sex determination
process in the harpacticoid Tigriopus. Harding (1963)
suggested that Calanus finmarchicus has a pair of
heterochromosomes and, therefore, that sex deter-
mination is probably chromosomal. Examination of the
published micrographs of the chromosomes, however,
does not lead to strong conviction that this is so. Crus-
tacean chromosomes are small and difficult to distin-
guish, and those of Calanus are no exception. Many
other species of calanoids are also said to have hetero-
chromosomes (Heberer 1924, Goswami & Goswami
1974), so some almost certainly do. Predominantly the
systems appear to be XY/XX, in Acartia XO/XX. Other
genera, notably Eurytemora (Vaas & Pesch 1984),
either do not have heterochromosomes or they are not
morphologically distinct.

Even though at least one conserved DNA sequence
has been identified among genes involved in sex
determination (Raymond et al. 1998), the bifurcation to
female or male development is among the least con-
served developmental mechanisms in respect to
genetic and enzymatic specifics (Marin & Baker 1998).
So, variation of sex determination within the Cope-
poda would not be surprising. In all crustacea studied
to date, sex determination operates on an underlying
female anatomical pattern which is converted to male
development by the action of masculinizing hormone
(e.g. Martin et al. 1999) secreted by a gland associated
with the developmental rudiments of the gonad. A
mass of glandular cells attached to the vas deferens of
Calanus (P. Blades pers. comm.) may have this func-
tion. Detailed study of this gland and its function will
be part of full description of sex determination mecha-
nisms in Calanus and copepods generally, work which
remains to be done.

Starting from the still to be verified assumption that Q
females have switched to female development after
some progress toward male maturation, we have de-
termined the seasonal variation of the frequencies of Q,
QT and T females of Calanus finmarchicus over
Georges Bank and in deeper surrounding waters.
Fleminger (1985) suggested that QT individuals were
not related to switching, just errors in the development
of secondary sexual characters. In that sense, they
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Starting No. No. % survival % Q females
stage males females

C2 2 45 36 39
C3 0 31 31 19
C4 10 74 45 41
C5 12 42 60 46

Table 1. Calanus finmarchicus. Rearing results for specimens
collected as copepodites in the field then reared in the labo-
ratory (Marcus et al. 1999). Diet was a mixture of 4 dino-

flagellates. Q: quadrithek
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would simply be examples of ‘bearded
ladies’, females with a definite, if less
strongly developed, male secondary sexual
character despite being fully functional as
females. Of course, it is just as likely that
both Q and QT conditions are evidence of
some sort of developmental masculiniza-
tion, perhaps a partial response to a later-
aborted pulse of masculinizing hormone.
So, we treat them as equivalent in evaluat-
ing our data. We found both a strong sea-
sonal pattern in FQ = (Q + QT)�(Q + QT + T)
and a strong difference from frequencies
estimated in a northern Norwegian fjord.
Therefore, we present the Georges Bank
data here and discuss them in light of their
possible implications in respect to sex de-
termination in C. finmarchicus.

The Calanus finmarchicus stock in the
Clyde Sea has a bimodal size distribution.
Grigg et al. (1985) brought C5 from the
Clyde Sea to the laboratory, then compared lengths of
their cast exoskeltons with the final sex of adult C6. All
of the smaller mode matured as females. The larger
mode produced both sexes, including the only males.
Grigg et al. (1985), unaware of Fleminger’s (1985)
contribution, speculated that the larger mode were in
some underlying sense male, part of them, however,
completing development as females. Miller et al.
(1991) measured C5 from south of Cape Cod, then clas-
sified them according to the development of gonadal
rudiments. Those C5 developing testes were longer on
average than those developing ovaries. Both observa-
tions suggest that, if Q and QT females
derive from C5 which have started male
development then switched, they might be
expected to be longer on average than T
females. Therefore, we have compared pro-
some lengths of Q, QT and T females on a
monthly basis in the present observations.

Finally, we report a small set of antennu-
lar setation observations on Calanus fin-
marchicus females from the St. Lawrence
estuary. These were taken from an egg
production experiment, allowing a test of
the relative fecundity of Q and T females.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Quadrithek/trithek observations. Plank-
ton collections were taken on the monthly,
winter–spring, Broad Scale Survey cruises
that were part of the U.S. GLOBEC
Georges Bank Program in 1995 and 1996.

Survey stations (Fig. 1) were scattered over Georges
Bank and in surrounding waters. Tows were made at
each station with 333 µm mesh bongo nets hauled
obliquely to near the bottom or to a maximum of 500 m
and with a 1 m2 MOCNESS net system (Wiebe et al.
1985) equipped with 150 µm mesh. Target depth
ranges for the MOCNESS were near-bottom or maxi-
mally 300 to 100 m, 100 to 40 m, 40 to 15 m and 15 to
0 m. Subsamples from selected stations were taken at
sea and returned to Oregon for study. Females were
sorted from collections at a small, representative selec-
tion of those stations (Table 2), emphasizing stations
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Fig. 1. Chart of U.S. GLOBEC Georges Bank Program Broad Scale Survey
station locations, 1995 and 1996. Samples were collected in numerical order
around the bank, except for the sequence 25, 39, 26. Thus the sampling
sequence advanced upstream into the anticylconic flow around the bank
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Month Cruise Dates Stations Total no. of
designation of females

1995
January EN59 10–22 38,20 29, (42° 15’ N,67° 30’ W) 796

February EN261 10–20 8,13,16 (all bongo tows)
17,20,83,24,29,32,34,38 1114

March EN263 13–24 3,8,11,21,24, 899
38, (42° 19’ N,68° 22’ W)

April EN265 11–22 3,8,23,239,38 883

May AL9505 9–18 9,21,26,34,38 1017

June AL9506 5–15 1,14,21,25,34,38 816

July AL9508 10–20 10,17,20,29,34,38 730

1996

January EN276 10–20 6,24,39,38 753

April EN282 8–20 3,21,29,38 528

June AL9607 3–13 6,24,39,38 606

Table 2. Calanus finmarchicus. Source samples for females examined for
antennular setation. The station grid is shown in Fig. 1. Station numbers
refer to the Georges Bank Broad Scale Survey for 1995 and 1996; stations

were run in numerical order, except 39 followed 25
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around the periphery where abundance of Calanus
finmarchicus is usually higher, especially in spring
(Durbin et al. 2000). For examination of Q, QT and T
frequencies we sorted 100 females, when available,
from both the deepest tow range and the near-surface
sample. To reduce bias, specimens were taken as
encountered in a grooved counting dish, except for the
requirement that antennules retain at least 10 seg-
ments. A few males were sorted from scattered dates
and stations and examined to see if the trithek pattern
occurs with significant frequency among them.

Sorted specimens were transferred to glycerin in
water solution on glass slides, left several days to stabi-
lize, then measured for prosome length with an ocular
micrometer (~±0.02 mm). The right antennule was dis-
sected, placed ventral side up in a small drop of glyc-
erin solution, covered with a cover slip and examined
by differential interference microscopy at 200 or 400
diameters. Individuals with the complete quadrithek
pattern (Fig. 2a) were recorded as Q, those with a
partial set of double aesthetascs as QT, those with the
trithek pattern as T (Fig. 2b). Many aesthetascs are
broken in the net, but the thin tubular base or a distinct
ring in the surface exoskeleton always remains, making
an accurate count possible for nearly all individuals.

Our large data set is based on female right anten-
nules only. There are discrepancies between right and
left antennules in the presence and completeness of
the male aesthetasc pattern. We examined the left
antennules for small samples of right-Q, right-T and
right-QT females to evaluate the rates and extent of
these variations (Table 3). By relying on data for just
right antennules, a few percent of individuals with
mixed patterns, if both antennules are considered, are
misclassified as Q and as T. However, there is a strong
contingency in counts of doubly occupied segments. In
these small samples, right-Q females all had 3 or more
quadrithek sites on the left; right-T females had no
more than one quadrithek site on the left. The bulk of
right-QT females examined had low numbers of occu-
pied sites, and results from the left antennule agreed.
From the result for right-Q females, we assume that a
sample of right-QT females selected from the relatively

few with 3 or 4 quadrithek sites would show more
quadrithek sites on the left than did the group in our
sample. In this analysis the specific sites occupied by 2
aesthetacs were recorded. While any of 2b, 3, 5, 7 or 9
can be the only quadrithek segments, the more distal
ones tend to be favored. For example, among the 161
right-QT females with only 1 quadrithek segment, the
sites with 2 aesthetascs were 18 on 2b, 20 on 3, 11 on 5,
42 on 7, 70 on 9. That trend persisted for those with 2
quadrithek sites, 7-9 and 5-9 being favored over other
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Fig. 2. Calanus finmarchicus female. Segments of the anten-
nule (first antenna, A1). (a) Quadrithek setation pattern on
Segments 2b and 3 (labeled; arrows indicate aesthetascs).
(b) Trithek setation pattern on Segments 2b and 3 (labeled; 

arrows indicate aesthetascs)

b

a

Females Q and T on right A1 Females QT on right A1 (N = 194)
No. segments with extra Q on right T on right No. segments with extra No. segments with extra aesthetascs on right A1

asthetascs on left A1 N = 104 N = 100 asthetascs on left A1 1 2 3 4

0(T) 0 95 0(T) 124 11 3 0
1 0 5 1 24 4 4 0
2 0 0 2 8 4 1 0
3 1 0 3 3 4 1 0
4 2 0 4 0 2 0 0

5(Q) 101 0 5(Q) 0 1 0 0

Table 3. Calanus finmarchicus females. Comparisons of aesthetasc counts on right A1 with aesthetasc counts on left A1. Q: quadrithek; 
T: trithek; QT: quadri-trithek
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combinations. The proportion of left-T antennules from
right-QT females (138 of 194) seems high compared to
the number of left-QT antennules from right-T females
(5 of 100). However, T females are most abundant in
general, so this follows the population proportions
overall.

If we assume that neither left nor right is favored for
a partial male pattern, these data imply that QT is
somewhat underestimated by statistics from only 1
side (both some called Q and some called T would be
QT, if both sides were always examined), and that T
and Q are both somewhat overestimated compared to
a bilateral evaluation. However, we considered it more
important to have large samples of individuals than to
overcome these biases by examining both antennules
on every individual. We simply accept that compared
to bilateral data QT is somewhat underestimated, Q
and T are somewhat overestimated.

Data were tabulated and subjected to contingency
tests comparing nets within stations, stations within
cruises and cruises. Despite extensive multiple testing,
in only 2 cases were significant differences (5% level)
found between depths. The deep net at Stn 29 in Feb-
ruary 1995 had more Q and QT (28% combined) than
the surface net (12%). A similar discrepancy in the
same direction (25 vs. 12%) occurred at Stn 23 in Jan-
uary 1996. In both cases, the mean for the station was
very close to the mean for the month over all stations.
Only 1 station (Stn 14, June 1995, represented by only
1 net and only 43 individuals) was significantly differ-
ent (28% Q and QT) from others (12.5% Q and QT
overall) in its month. Therefore, all samples from each
month were combined into a grand estimate of its Q,
QT and T frequencies.

Relative fecundity of Q and T females. We examined
antennules of preserved females from an egg produc-
tion experiment conducted by Jeff Runge and Pierre
Joly (Institut Maurice Lamontagne, Mont Joli, Quebec)
in the St. Lawrence estuary (48° 40’ N, 68° 35’ W, June,
July and August 1997). Females were taken by net tow
and held individually. Eggs from their first clutch after
capture were counted. Thus, initial egg production
rates of Q and T females can be compared.

A rearing experiment including photoperiod effects.
A laboratory rearing of Calanus finmarchicus from
eggs provides a test of some assumptions for interpre-
tation of Q vs. T results. Eggs were obtained from
females collected in the Gulf of Maine, North Atlantic,
in February 1997. The eggs were placed in 4 separate,
19 l carboys at a density of 300 eggs per carboy, or
16 eggs l–1. The carboys were divided between 2 envi-
ronmental chambers, both set at a temperature of 15°C
and initial photoperiod of 15:30 L/8:30 D. The cope-
pods were fed a mixed diet of 4 dinoflagellates, Gymno-
dinium sanguineum (GSBL) (formerly Gymnodinium

nelsoni and G. splendens), Lingulodinium polyedra
(GP60) (formerly Gonyaulax polyedra), Prorocentrum
micans (PRORO), and Scrippsiella trochoidea (PERI)
(formerly Peridinium trochoidea) throughout the ex-
periment, with 1 carboy in each environmental cham-
ber receiving full food rations throughout (150 to
200 cells ml–1 final concentration of each species in a
carboy), and the other reduced from full to half rations
(75 to 100 cells ml–1) after 15 d. For the duration of
the 33 d experiment, the photoperiods are shown in
Table 4, constant in one chamber, shortening in the
other. At the end of the experimental period, the cope-
pods were preserved in 10% formalin for examination.
The numbers of males and females were counted, and
right antennules from all females were examined for
setal morphology.

Examination of females with Q antennules. Detailed
microscopical observations were made of female
Calanus finmarchicus specimens with antennular Q
setation, seeking traces of other male secondary sexual
characters.

RESULTS

Males

Examination of antennules from 112 males (from var-
ious Gulf of Maine/Georges Bank stations and dates)
showed none with the trithek pattern, none with an
incomplete quadrithek pattern. Setation of antennules
was quadrithek in the entire small sample.

Gulf of Maine Q vs. T proportions

A larger fraction of Calanus finmarchicus females in
the Georges Bank region have quadrithek antennular
setation early in their active season, from January to July,
than late in the season (Table 5, Fig. 3). The fraction FQ
= (Q+QT)/(Total females) was near 20% in January
1995, declined in succeeding months to 8% in April, then
rose again to 12% in June, and 9% in July. The overall
contingency χ2 for 1995 was 80.4 (df = 5, p < 0.00001),
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Day Photoperiod
Constant Shortening

0–7 15:30 L/8:30 D 15:30 L/8:30 D
8–14 unchanged 15:00 L/9:00 D
15–20 unchanged 14:30 L/9:30 D
21–26 unchanged 14:10 L/9:50 D
27–33 unchanged 13:49 L/10:11 D

Table 4. Light regimes for 2 environmental chambers. 
L: hours of light; D: hours of dark in 24 h
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implying strongly significant differences in frequencies
among months. Samples from January, April and June
1996 (Table 5, Fig. 3) showed the same pattern, although
the spring months had somewhat higher fractions of Q
and QT than the same months of 1995. There were
always more Q than QT females, although their relative
numbers also had a significant seasonal pattern in 1995,
Q dropping from 74 to 80% of Q + QT in early months to
61% in June and July 1995 (Fig. 4). July 1996 reversed
this sequence, having the highest proportion of Q in
Q+QT of any month. However, the total sample size for
these comparisons is modest in all months, only 72 for
July 1996. Apart from that change, the general pattern
was consistent in 2 successive years. As stated in the
‘Materials and methods’ section, there were essentially
no significant differences in proportions of antennular
types between deep and shallow samples or differences
among stations in any month. The stock of the Gulf of
Maine/Georges Bank region is uniform in this character
at any given time.

Mean prosome lengths of Q, QT and T females were
significantly different in some months, not in others
(Table 6, Figs. 5 & 6). However, the differences of
means were always small, maximally 0.11 mm. Early
and late in 1995 the Q females were slightly larger,
while the means were not significantly different in mid-

season. Q females were again slightly larger on aver-
age in January and June of 1996, but in April were
actually slightly and significantly smaller. The length
differences between Q and T females are of the same
order as differences of mean length of T females
(for which sample size allows useful testing) between
depths at stations where deep samples (>100 m) were
compared to shallow (<15 m). In such comparisons,
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Jan 95 Feb 95 Mar 95 Apr 95 May 95 Jun 95 Jul 95 Jan 96 Apr 96 Jun 96

Q 116 143 98 52 65 62 40 108 48 60
QT 40 35 34 23 32 40 26 37 24 12
T 633 936 767 808 920 714 664 608 456 534

Total 789 1114 899 883 1017 816 730 753 528 606

%(Q +QT) 19.77 15.98 14.68 8.49 9.54 12.50 9.04 19.26 13.64 11.88

Table 5. Calanus finmarchicus females. Summary right antennular setation statistics for each month included in the study. Q: all 
segments quadrithek; QT: some segments quadrithek; T: all segments trithek
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Fig. 4. Calanus finmarchicus female. Proportion of right an-
tennules that were quadrithek on 5 segments (Q) compared
to total that were quadrithek on any segment (Q + QT), with 

95% binomial confidence limits

Month Mean prosome length (mm) p from
and year Q QT T ANOVA

Jan 95 2.504 2.425 2.399 <10E-08
Feb 95 2.469 2.436 2.396 <10E-05
Mar 95 2.554 2.517 2.532 0.560
Apr 95 2.673 2.743 2.690 0.320
May 95 2.619 2.561 2.568 0.100
Jun 95 2.793 2.749 2.706 0.001
Jul 95 2.743 2.764 2.677 0.004
Jan 96 2.473 2.397 2.387 <10E-5
Apr 96 2.708 2.907 2.806 0.001
Jun 96 2.773 2.665 2.659 0.004

Table 6. Calanus finmarchicus females. Mean prosome length,
together with probability that means are from different pop-

ulations. Q: quadrithek; QT: quadri-trithek; T: trithek
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mean prosome length of T females could vary signifi-
cantly in either direction, but by a maximum of only
0.13 mm. Because these depth differences were small
and occurred in both directions, all measures for each
month were combined to compare lengths of Q, QT and
T females. The progressive increase in prosome length
(Fig. 5) through the growing season is highly signifi-
cant: month of collection explains >75% of variance in
prosome length for females with each antennal type.

Fecundity of Q and T females

Female Calanus finmarchicus from the St. Lawrence
estuary were larger, mean prosome length 3.1 mm,
than those from Georges Bank (Fig. 5). There was no
significant difference in fecundity among Q, QT and T
females (Table 7). Hatching rate and naupliar viability
both ranged from 85 to 100% for all antennular groups.
Thus, there was no apparent difference in the fe-
cundity or reproductive success among Q, QT and T
females of C. finmarchicus.

Rearing experiment comparing photoperiods

Numbers of males and quadrithek, QT, and trithek
females produced in each carboy are shown in Table 8.
The ratio of males to females varied among the experi-
mental treatments (Fig. 7). The chambers with constant
day length, had smaller proportions of males (6 and
2 percent) than the chambers with the decreasing light
regime (8 and 14 percent). Based on the results of this
small study, it seems that amount of food did not have a
consistent effect on the proportion of males produced,
with fewer males in the half-ration carboy in the con-
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1996
Q 18 7 0 8 3
QT 13 2 0 8 2
T 76 30 4 29 9

1997
Q 13 2 1 10 0
QT 19 1 1 15 2
T 81 5 8 55 10

Table 7. Calanus finmarchicus. Number of eggs produced by
females from the St. Lawrence estuary after 48 h in small
containers with no food (data from J. Runge and P. Joly).
Egg counts are presumed to be single clutches. Collections
of 1996 were 14 and 21 August, 4 September. Collections of
1997 were 11 June, 22 July and 5 August. Q: quadrithek; 

QT: quadri-trithek; T: trithek

Fig. 5. Calanus finmarchicus female. Prosome length of Q
(quadrithek), QT (quadri-trithek) and T (trithek, distin-
guished as in key at upper left) specimens in each month from
January through July 1995. Error bars are 95% confidence

limits for the mean (1.96 SE)

Fig. 6. Calanus finmarchicus female. Size-frequency histo-
grams for prosome lengths of specimens from (a) the months
with smallest sizes and (b) the months with largest sizes.
Quadrithek (Q, lower), quadri-trithek (QT, middle), trithek (T,
upper). Bars are labeled at mid-point of the range, e.g. a bar
at 2.5 shows a count of females between 2.45 and 2.55 mm.
Grouping interval was shifted to show better the small dif-
ferences in means between Q +QT females and T females 

during each period
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stant chamber, and more males in the half-ration car-
boy in the chamber with a decreasing light period.

Similarly, the proportions of females with Q, QT and
T antennules varied among the experimental treat-
ments (Fig. 7). Along with the larger proportion of
males, there were larger proportions of Qs (14 and
24%) and QTs (30 and 20%) among the females in the
decreasing photoperiod chamber than in the constant
photoperiod one (5 and 2% Q, 22 and 22% QT). As
with the males, food ration did not have a consistent
effect on the number of Q or QT females produced.

Examination of females with Q antennules

A close examination of Q females did not show
partial development of the other secondary sexual
characteristics of males. Q females have typical female
prosome shape. The outline of the head is typical for
females, and the antennal musculature is thin as in T
females. Q females do not have any trace of the male
cephalic hump (Nishida 1989). They do not have rela-
tively longer thoracic legs at a given body size. Their
proximal antennular segments are not enlarged, nor

are their antennular articulations stiffened.
They have no clavate seta on antennular seg-
ment 9. Caudal furcae of Q females are not
more rounded than those of T females, nor do
they splay out to the sides. In sum, the only
masculinized character we found in Q females
was the quadrithek pattern of antennular
aesthetascs.

DISCUSSION

Variation in proportions of quadrithek
females in a life-cycle context

Calanus finmarchicus completes several life
cycles in the Gulf of Maine and over Georges
Bank between emerging from diapause in
December–January and return to diapause in
June–July. Durbin et al. (2000) show life cycle
timing data from the 1995 and 1996 GLOBEC,
Georges Bank Broad Scale Surveys, based on
the same samples from which our female
antennule data were generated. Following
McLaren (1969), we term the generation of
adults maturing out of diapause G0, its off-
spring G1, G1’s offspring G2, and so on. It is
very likely, given a strong April–May increase
in C5 with large oil sacs at depth in the Gulf of
Maine, that significant numbers of G1 indi-
viduals enter diapause rather than maturing
immediately (Miller et al. 2000). A large in-
crease in the abundance and proportion of
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Chamber Photoperiod Food ration Males Q females QT females T females N

L1 Fixed 1/2 5 4 18 56 83
L2 Fixed Full 4 3 27 92 125
R1 Decreasing 1/2 9 12 26 42 87
R2 Decreasing Full 11 19 16 34 80

Table 8. Calanus finmarchicus. Males and quadrithek (Q), quadri-trithek (QT), and trithek (T) females produced in the 1997 rear-
ing experiment. Q females bear an extra aesthetasc on Antennule Segments 2b, 3, 5, 7 and 9; QT females bear an extra 

aesthetasc on at least 1 but less than 5 of the aforementioned segments; T females bear no extra aesthetascs

Fig. 7. Calanus finmarchicus. Pie charts showing proportions of males
and quadrithek (Q), quadri-trithek (QT) and trithek (T) females produced
in carboys held at (A) constant photoperiod and with (B) a progressively
shortened photoperiod (Table 4). Left carboys were full nutrition; right 

were half ration

B

A
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males among adults (to 40–50%) occurs in March–
April, marking the maturation peak of the remaining
fraction of G1 (Durbin et al. 2000, their Fig. 10). This
peak in male abundance follows a March–April high
in the fraction of developing gonads in C5 that are
clearly testes (Crain & Miller 2000). Relative abun-
dance of adult males in the field is not a particularly
good indicator of sex determination outcomes, because
of (1) differential mortality with males usually dying
faster, and (2) offset maturation timing with males in a
cohort appearing first.

Most G2 individuals enter diapause, although some
C5 have substantial gonad maturation in progress dur-
ing June (Crain & Miller 2000) and probably mature to
produce G3. Each of these generational events is
spread over substantial intervals, and thus they can
overlap. Maturation of G0 occurs from early December
into February, and G1 adults appear from March into
May. Late copepodites (C3 to C5) of G2 can be present
from April through July. Thus, there is considerable
flexibility in life cycle choices by individual Calanus
finmarchicus. Planque et al. (1997) and Planque &
Batten (2000) have compared regions within the range
of the species and found that life history timing shifts
from Norwegian Sea to Irminger Sea to Georges Bank.
Thus, there is also flexibility in choices between stocks.
Our present data suggest that sex determination is
flexible as well.

If it is assumed, modifying the argument of Fleminger
(1985), that Q and QT antennules (or even just Q
antennules) identify females that advanced some way
toward male development before switching to com-
plete maturation as females, then changes in FQ
among seasons, generations or sites imply a change in
the factors controlling sex determination. FQ does vary
seasonally in the Georges Bank region, and the varia-
tions correspond to the generational shifts. FQ is high-
est in G0, lowest in early G1, rising some again in late
G1 or G2 adults. Most specifically the low values of
FQ in April–May correspond with the jump in propor-
tion of male adults, which Durbin et al. (2000) identi-
fied with maturation of G1. However, FQ did not
vary across the region within months in excess of the
expected limits of variability in estimates of propor-
tions. If mid-course switching of sexual development to
the opposite sex is adaptive to local or short-term
changes in conditions, then our results imply that the
effective conditions shift with season but are relatively
constant across the sampling area. We propose that the
inverse implication also holds. Because the rate of sex
switching varies, it must be an adaptive feature of
development.

Rates of sex switching late in development, if that
is what is indicated by male antennular setation in
females, also vary across the range of Calanus fin-

marchicus as a whole. Svensen & Tande (1999) deter-
mined the fraction of Q females of C. finmarchicus in
Malangen Fjord in northern Norway near Tromsø,
where more than 95% of the stock completes only a
single life cycle in the year (Tande 1982). They found
38% Q in February (early maturers) and 25% in
March. A small data set from fjord collections near
Bergen (C. Rey pers. comm.), where there are 2 strong
generations each year, showed 66% Q females (N =
63) in March, 4%Q (N = 52) in May. The initial fraction
exceeds Svensen & Tande’s (1999) February result,
and the seasonal change in fraction is in the same
direction and greater than that at Georges Bank. Both
observations strengthen the conclusion that sex deter-
mination varies with differences in habitat, suggesting
that it is an adaptive mechanism.

Since the sex determination process for Calanus can
produce a supermajority of females essentially without
Q or QT antennules (the Blades-Eckelbarger and
Marcus observations cited in the ‘Introduction’), female
maturation can certainly be fixed, and fixed for much
more than half of a maturing stock, before any
progress toward male development initiates develop-
ment of quadrithek setation. Thus, it does not work to
suppose that T females are half the maturing stock,
males + Q-females the other half. All we obtain from
estimates of FQ is assurance that sex determination, or
just late sex switching, varies with season and location
within the range.

Differences of mean prosome length between Q and
T females in our samples, even though significant in
some months, cannot be used to infer anything about
the sex determination process. The differences are too
small and the distributions overlap too widely. The
data of Grigg et al. (1985), obtained from the Clyde Sea
stock, are convincing that in some localities males, and
possibly males switched to female maturation, come
almost exclusively from the larger half of the C5 stock.
Our data do not show this pattern for Georges Bank.
Female body size (Fig. 5) increased through the grow-
ing season, except for a reduction in May. Both the
mean lengths for all females taken together and the
trends agree with the larger set of stations examined
by Durbin et al. (2000, their Fig. 11). Body size after
diapause could be affected by diapause; perhaps Jan-
uary females maturing from the rest phase are simply
small. However, it is very likely that diapausing C5
generated near or over Georges Bank are not those
finally becoming G0 adults in the mid-winter matura-
tion. Fifth copepodites of both G1 and G2 are larger
(2.3 to 2.4 mm mean prosome length) than the C5
found in the southern Gulf of Maine resting stock in
autumn (2.1 mm mean prosome length). An advective
replacement during summer and autumn is likely. The
January and February maturation sex ratio and FQ are
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set by the conditions experienced in development and
rest by these immigrant C5. There is nothing to sug-
gest what those conditions were.

We cannot identify from field data the habitat condi-
tions influencing sex determination in Calanus fin-
marchicus. March to July size and sex determination
outcomes should be set by conditions during the cope-
podite stages, that is during about 4 wk before matura-
tion. Temperature, which decreased from January to
March then increased through the rest of the season
(Fig. 8), did not correlate inversely with body size,
as has been frequently observed for copepods (e.g.
Deevey 1960), including C. finmarchicus (Marshall et
al. 1934). However, a complex effect of temperature on
size and final sex cannot be ruled out.

Availability of food is a candidate factor affecting
sex ratios at maturation and proportion of Q females.
Several lines of evidence (Campbell et al. 2001, Crain
& Miller 2001) suggest that growth of Calanus fin-
marchicus in the vicinity of Georges Bank becomes
food-limited for a period in mid-spring, which may
explain the reduction in size of females in May. Char-
acterizing food availability in the field is not simple,
and measures like chlorophyll concentration are not
good evaluations of trophic conditions, since the pre-
ferred food is protozoa (D. Gifford, Univ. Rhode Island,
pers. comm.). However, food availability has been
shown to influence sex determination in rearing exper-
iments (Irigoien et al. 2000), with apparently better
nutrition resulting in more males, even a supermajority
of males. The direction of the shift in FQ we observe in
the field appears to agree with these experimental
results. If larger size implies better nutrition, and better

nutrition increases the proportion of individuals matur-
ing as males, then we would also expect less late
switching to female maturation when bodies are large.
That is, the drop in FQ could be coupled to larger sizes
and possibly to good nutrition. The May value of FQ
did not increase when body size decreased, but pos-
sibly the determinations of adult body size and of final
sex are several weeks out of phase. The data do not
take us beyond these indefinite speculations.

Photoperiod effects on maturation sex ratios

Photoperiod is a candidate as a factor affecting the
sex of Calanus at maturation, given the results of the
1997 rearing experiment. Photoperiod certainly varies
between G0 maturation in January and G1 or G2
maturation in spring; it also varies with latitude. The
experimental result was that slightly shortening
photoperiod produced more males and Q females
than constant photoperiod. Our field data show fewer
Q females with lengthening photoperiod, which seems
to agree with the experiment, but the field proportion
of maturing males has not been estimated. Thus, the
comparison is incomplete. More experimentation is
indicated, which will require careful work with food
quality and quantity as well as photoperiod.

The sex determination mechanism in Calanus

The extreme variation in sex ratio possible at matu-
ration, shown by Irigoien et al. (2000) to range from
nearly 100% female to greater than 90% male,
strongly suggests that sex determination is under en-
vironmental control in Calanus. Of course, doubt must
be retained until definitive experimental results be-
come available. Numerous observations in older litera-
ture, cited by Fleminger (1985), suggest either sex
switching or environmental sex determination in a
number of calanoid and other copepods. However, if
sex determination is environmental, or even if there is
a genetic mechanism subject to switching by a sec-
ondary process, the factors to which sexual develop-
ment responds are not well studied and the population
dynamical consequences have not been examined.

Capacity of a maturing individual to select one sex or
the other is apparently adaptive. The adaptive ad-
vantage of one sex over the other can be said a priori to
be greater expectation of a contribution to future gen-
erations, more surviving F1, F2 or even later offspring.
If males often fail to mate, but females usually succeed
in finding males and accepting spermatophores, then
female reproduction will be favored. That can also
work in reverse; if many or most males die before
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mating (doubtless a common failure mode), then more
males will be needed to insure a stock of fertilized eggs.
Male maturation will be favored despite the high risk of
death before mating. If males readily can participate in
multiple matings, then male reproduction will be
favored. Some aspect of the environment must provide
information about mating prospects prior to maturation.
It remains to demonstrate exactly how that works.

We do not claim that the proportions of Q and QT are
particularly good indicators of the rates at which male
or female maturation are elected, only that their varia-
tion, under certain assumptions, indicates seasonal
and regional variation in those elections. From results
we have cited, it is clear that in some instances a vast
majority of individuals can elect female maturation
with none or almost none of them having quadrithek
antennules. The Q and QT aesthetasc patterns in
females are most likely just evidence of switching after
first initiation of male development in C5, the late
arrival of the DF developmental cue. If so, the final sex
determination decision can come very late in develop-
ment. We also must retain the possibility that extra aes-
thetascs in females are unrelated to the main and
effective sex determination process, that they are just a
phenotypic variant variably expressed.

Copepods are the most successful marine meso-
zooplankton in terms of surviving species, number of
individuals, production of biomass and occupation of
varied habitats. Environmental sex determination is
very likely a factor in that success. More secure proof
that it occurs, full elucidation of the habitat factors to
which sexual development responds, demonstration of
the genetic and hormonal mechanisms of copepod
sexual development and analysis of the selective con-
sequences of resulting sex ratios all remain before us.
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